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those additional d im ensions are om itted  then the form ed ju d gm en t o f  a researcher’s 
standing can prove incom plete , and fin a lly  -  not fu lly  correspond w ith  the reality.
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EFFECT OF DOMESTIC VIOLENCE ON THE SOCIAL ORIENTATION AND 
ACADEMIC PERFORMANCE OF SECONDARY STUDENTS IN NIGERIA 
Introduction
D om estic  v io len ce  o ften  occurs w ith in  fam ilies  and across generations. A ccord in g  
to the U n ited  N ation  (2 0 0 0 ), one o f  the problem s that socia l scientists researchers, and
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advocates have in  docum enting the num bers o f  v ictim s o f  dom estic  v io len ce  is the stigm a  
attached to an act o f  v io len ce  b etw een  fam ily  m em bers and intim ate partners, h om e is  
considered  a p lace o f  sa fety  and refuge, so w h en  v io len ce  occurs in  that sanctuary, the 
perpetrators and v ictim s are fearful to the incident to the outside persons or agen cies. 
W hen the v io len ce  is reported, w o m en  and children are overw h elm in g ly  reported as the 
victim s. R esearchers such  as; W o lf  (2 0 0 1 ) and M athew  (1 9 9 9 ), estim ate that one in  four  
w o m en  w ill  experience dom estic v io len ce  at som e point in  their lifetim e.
W om en  w h o  seem  m ost vulnerable to dom estic  v io len ce  are ages b etw een  six teen  
to tw enty-four. D ata from  a 1998 study b y  the N ational V io len ce  against W om en  survey  
indicate that eigh t m illio n  w o m en  are ph ysica lly , sexually , or em otion a lly  abused every  
year and 1.9 percent o f  the w o m en  in  the U n ited  w h ich  represents 1.9 m illion w om en , 
w ere p h y sica lly  assaulted  in  the 12 m onths prior to the survey.
E xposure to v io len ce  alm ost a lw ays carry em otional con seq u en ces for adolescents. 
A d olescen ts' exposure to intra-fam ilial v io le n c e  has b een  link ed  to depression  and m ore  
negative se lf-con cep t. S tud ies carried out b y  A d am son  et al (2 0 0 0 ), have show n that both  
w itn essin g  and/or being  a v ictim  o f  dom estic  v io len ce  m ay put children at risk for  
increased  anxiety  and depressive sym ptom s. V io len ce  exposure can be interpreted b y  the 
adolescent to m ean  that the w orld  is unsafe and also, that the ch ild  is unw orthy o f  being  
kept safe. W hether related to v io len ce  in  the hom e or in  the com m unity, these attitudes o f  
children can underm ine children's sch oo l adjustm ent, their socia l orientation and 
academ ic ach ievem en t b y  contributing to n egative self-p erceptions and problem s w ith  
depression  and anxiety.
A ccord ing  to E m elda (1 9 9 9 ), v io len ce  carried out in  the hom e or at sch oo l affects  
the socia l adjustm ent o f  the child. S h e op ines that children exp osed  to inter-fam ilia l 
v io len ce  have b een  linked  w ith  aggression , fighting , 'm eanness' and genera lly  disruptive  
behaviour. C hildren exp osed  to inter-fam ilia l v io len ce  are reported to have m ore  
discip linary problem s at sch oo l than their n on -exp osed  peers, and are lik e ly  to be  
suspended. L ik ew ise , exposure to com m unity  v io len ce  has b een  associa ted  w ith  increase  
in  anti-socia l behaviour and aggression , as reported b y  teachers and students (A nolds, 
2000).
Theoretical Background
P olice  reports indicate that children are present in  the hom e in  40  to 50  percent o f  
cases in vo lv in g  dom estic  v io len ce  calls. R esearch  carried out b y  A rnolds (2 0 0 0 ), 
indicated that b etw een  3.3 to 10 m illio n  children are exp osed  to dom estic  v io len ce  in  the 
U n ited  State every  year. C hildren are sign ifican tly  affected  b y  this exposure to dom estic  
in  a num ber o f  w ays. The m ost com m on  are that th ey  observe v io len t acts, th ey  incur  
injury to th em selves, and th ey  suffer n eg lec t b y  their caretakers.
Children w h o  observe dom estic  v io len ce  react in  m any w ays. External behaviours  
m ay include aggressive  behaviour and conduct problem s in  hom e and in  school, fighting, 
cursing and nam e calling. Internal behaviour that m ay a lso  occur include anxiety, 
depression, lo w  se lf-esteem , guilt, crying, decreased  in tellectu al and academ ics  
functioning includ ing the enabling to concentrate; d ifficu lty  w ith  sch oo l w ork, sch ool 
truancy and failure and developm ental delay. D om estic  v io len ce  can affect children's 
socia l developm ent, causing them  to b ecom e iso la ted  and w ithdraw n from  friends and  
fam ily  and dem onstrate lo w  lev e ls  o f  em pathy. C hildren affected  b y  dom estic v io len ce  
m ay also  exh ib it negative p h ysica l health, d evelop in g  som atic sym ptom s, poor sleep ing  
and eating habits, headaches, stom ach aches, and s e lf  destructive behaviours such  as 
su icide attem pts and s e lf  m utilation  (fam ily  refuse centre, 2001 ).
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A  1998 study ind icates that b etw een  45 and 70  percent o f  children exp osed  to  
dom estic  v io len ce  are also  v ictim s o f  p h ysica l abuse. Children in  h om es w ith  dom estic  
v io len ce  are at h igher risk o f  sexual abuse than children in  non- v io len t hom es.
P h ysica l assault is o n ly  a sm all part o f  the overall cy c le  that constitutes dom estic  
vio len ce . T he cy c le  frequently b eg in s w ith  form s o f  em otional abuse includ ing  
hum iliation , nam e ca llin g  and m aking the v ictim  fee l guilty . T he perpetrator m ay also  use  
econ om ic  abuse, such as preventing the v ictim  from  getting a job or taking all the m on ey  
aw ay and controlling every  expenditure. T he perpetrator m ay  iso la te  the v ic tim , lim iting  
victim 's contacts w ith  other fam ily  m em bers, friend, and socia l contacts. A s  the cy c les  
esca lates, the perpetrator m ay  use threat o f  v io len ce  against the v ictim  or against children  
in  the hom e or actual v io len ce  such as abusing, p ets, breaking th in gs, and d isp laying  
w eapons. E ventually , the threat w ill lead  to p h ysica l v io len ce  causing injury and 
som etim es death. P h ysica l v io len ce  includ es beating, rape and m utilation  (A dam son, 
2004).
A ccord ing  to A rcone (2 0 0 1 ), w h en  a dom estic v io le n c e  is over, there m ay  be  
period o f  peace in  w h ich  the perpetrator asks-for forg iven ess, ap o log ises, presents g ifts, 
and b lam es others, includ ing the v ictim , for causing the v io len ce . M ost often, the v ictim  
w ill forg ive  the perpetrator due to em otional and financia l dependence. V ictim s m ay  also  
because o f  past hum iliations and intim idation, fee l that th ey  share the b lam e for causing  
the v io len ce  and the cy c le  w ill repeat its e lf  b y  defin ition , dom estic  v io len ce  is a pattern  
o f  behaviour and not a s in g le  act o f  v io len ce . T his pattern or cy c le  repeats it s e lf  m any  
tim es and it is the repetition  that c la ssifie s  the behaviour as dom estic  v io len ce  (Y oung, 
1998).
Freud's theory of the Aggressive Instinct
In h is theoretical w ritings in  the 1920s, Freud saw  aggressive as an innate prim ary  
drive representative o f  the death instinct. L ife  consists o f  an eternal con flic t b etw een  tw o  
innate drives; a creative, or grow th, force and a destructive force. From  the m om ent o f  
conception  each  person  carries the urge to destroy as w e ll as the urge to live  and create.
A lth ou gh  Freud hoped  that hum an reason cou ld  even tu ally  control the m ost  
destructive and p o in tless  expressions o f  this dead ly  force, he assum ed that the drive to  
k ill and destroy cou ld  never be abolished-that it w as as basic  as the n eed  to breathe. 
Individuals in v o lv ed  in  socia l situations w ou ld  in ev itab ly  experience constraints and 
frustrations, w h ich  w ou ld  perpetually  activate the innate • destructive force. W ars, 
v io len ce  against others, and v io len ce  against the s e lf  (su ch  as su icid e) w ou ld  the fo llow .
Freud Felt that, g iv en  these realities, our efforts cou ld  b est be directed towards 
lessen in g  aggression  b y  redirecting it tow ards less  objectionable targets. It should  6e  
noted  that Freud's assum ption  o f  a death instinct is a controversial part o f  h is theory. 
Freud h im se lf  never d eve lop ed  the concept o f  the death instinct as com p lete ly  as he did  
his concept o f  life  instinct. T oday, m any p sy ch o lo g ist fee l that all o f  the phenom ena  
Freud exp la ined  in  term s o f  the death instinct can be exp la ined  b y  other factors that e lic it  
aggression  particularly frustration (M addi, 1968).
Lorenz's theory of Aggressive Instinct
Freud stressed the negative  aspect o f  the destructive drive. L orenz (1966 , 1974), 
on the other hand, has argued that the aggressive  instinct has m ade a m ajor contribution  
to the evo lu tion  and survival o f  anim al includ ing p eop le . T he aggressive instinct 
underlies the v ita l functions o f  protecting one's territory against invasion , o f  defending  
the you n g  and o f  engaging in  contest to se lect the strongest sp ecim en  for reproduction.
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The urge to defeat others, he b e liev es , is the basic to the survival o f  an anim al sp ec ies (or 
person).
The problem  is not w ith  the urge itse lf, but w ith  the w a y  it is expressed  in  people. 
H um an beings, L orenz argues, suffer from  an in su ffic ien t discharge o f  a h igh  aggressive  
drive. The norm s o f  m ost cultures esp ec ia lly  m idd le c lass w estern  societies , inhibits the 
expression  o f  even  m il form s o f  aggression . C onsequently , the drive m ounts up until it 
m ay be strongly  v ic io u s ly  expressed.
In m ost anim al sp ecies, aggression  is apparently counteracted b y  inhib itions that 
stop victors from  k illing after they  have defeated  their opponent. A s  an exam ple, consider  
the fo llo w in g  outcom e o f  a figh t b etw een  tw o  dogs:" w h en  the lo ser  o f  a figh t sudd en ly  
adopted the su b m issive  attitude, and presented  h is unprotected neck , the w inner  
perform ed the m ovem en t o f  shaking to death in  the air, c lo se  to the neck  o f  the m orally  
vanquished  dog, but w ith  c lo sed  m outh, that is, w ithout b iting (L orenz, 1966, p. 133),
H um an b ein gs, h ow ever, have lo st this inhibition. O b viou sly , p eop le  can and do 
figh t to death. L orenz theorizes that p eop le  have lo st their inhib itions because m ost  
hum an slaughter occurs at such a distance that the victim s' "postures o f  subm ission,"  
w h ich  should  e lic it m ercy, are not seen. P eop le  m ight be m uch  m ore reluctant to kill 
other p eop le  i f  th ey  had to m urder w ith  their bare hands (or their teeth) rather than use  
long-range w eapon s - such  as guns and bom bs.
Statement of the Problem
Children w h o  observe dom estic v io len ce  react in  m any w ays. Their external 
behaviour m ay include aggressive  behaviour and conduct problem s in  h om es and at 
school, fighting, cursing and nam e calling  are som e o f  the e ffec ts  o f  dom estic  v io len ce  on  
children. The internal problem  that m ay occur include anxiety, depression, lo w  se lf ­
concept or se lf-esteem , guilt, crying, decreased  in tellectual and academ ic function ing  
includ ing the inab ility  to concentrate, d ifficu lty  w ith  sch oo l w ork, sch oo l truancy and 
failure and develop m ental delay. D om estic  v io len ce  can affect p eop le  socia l d evelop m ent  
and adjustm ent causing them  to b ecom e isolated , w ithdraw n from  friends, relatives, 
fam ily  and a lso  m akes them  to dem onstrate lo w  lev e ls  o f  em pathy.
P eop le  a ffected  b y  dom estic v io len ce  m ay  a lso  exh ib it n egative p h ysica l health, 
develop  som atic sym ptom s, poor sleep ing  and eating habits, headaches, stom ach aches  
and self-destructive behaviours such  as su icide attem pts and self-m utilation . A  1998  
study indicates that b etw een  45 to 70  percent children exp osed  to dom estic v io len ce  are 
also  v ictim s o f  p h ysica l abuse. C hildren in  h om es w ith  dom estic v io le n c e  are at higher  
risk o f  sexual abuse than children in  n on -v io len t hom es.
Purpose of the Study
The m ain  purpose o f  the study is to exam ine the in flu en ce o f  dom estic  v io len ce  on  
socia l orientation o f  Secondary S ch oo l Students in  N igeria .
O ther sp ec ific  objective includes;
1. To exam ine the extent to  w h ich  eth n icity  in flu en ces dom estic  v io len ce .
2. Investigate the d ifference in  the socia l orientation o f  students w h o  com e  
from  fam ilies  w here there is dom estic  v io len ce  and those w h o  com e from  n on -v io len t  
fam ilies.
3. To exam ine w hether there is d ifference in  the academ ic perform ance o f  
students w h o  com e from  v io le n c e  prone fam ilies  and those w h o  com e from  vio len t-free  
hom es.
4. F ind out w hether there is gender d ifference in  the socia l orientation o f  students 
w h o are abused and those w h o  are not abused.
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5. T o investigate  w hether re lig ion  in flu en ces the proneness to dom estic  v io len ce
am ong students,
Research Questions
T he fo llo w in g  research questions w ere raised  for the this study:
1. W ill eth n icity  in flu en ce dom estic v io len ce  am ong the students?
2. W ill there be any d ifference in  the soc ia l orientation o f  students w h o are 
exp osed  to dom estic  v io len ce  and those w h o  are not?
3. Is there any d ifference in  the academ ic perform ance o f  students w h o  are 
exp osed  to v io len ce  and those w h o  are not?
4. W ill there be gender d ifference in  the socia l orientation o f  students w h o are 
abuse and those w h o are not?
5. To w hat extent w ill re lig ion  in flu en ce dom estic  v io len ce  o f  students?
Hypotheses
The fo llo w in g  h ypotheses w ere form ulated in  this study:
1. There is no sign ificant in fluence o f  eth n icity  on  proneness to dom estic  
v io len ce  am ong students.
2. There is no sign ificant in flu en ce o f  dom estic  v io len ce  on  soc ia l orientation o f  
students.
3. There is no sign ificant d ifference in  academ ic perform ance o f  students w ho  
com e from  v io len ce  prone fam ilies and th ose  w h o  com e from  v io len t-free  hom es.
4. There is no significant" gender d ifference in  the socia l orientation o f  students.
5. There is no sign ificant in fluence o f  re lig ion  on  proneness to dom estic  v io len ce  
am ong students.
Scope of the Study
This study covered  the in fluence o f  dom estic  v io len ce  on  socia l orientation and 
academ ic perform ance o f  Secondary  S ch o o l Students in  A g e g e  L oca l G overnm ent A rea  
o f  L agos, N igeria.
Methodology
This study in vestigates the in flu en ce o f  dom estic v io len ce  on  socia l orientation  
and A cad em ic  perform ance o f  Secondary  S ch o o l Students in  A g e g e  L ocal G overnm ent 
A rea o f  L agos, N igeria .
The d esign  for this study is descriptive survey  design . A  descriptive research  
d esign  is one w h ich  in v o lv es  co llectin g  o f  data from  m em bers o f  a population  in  order to 
determ ine the current status in  that population  w ith  respect to one or m ore variables. 
S u rvey  d esign  prim arily in v o lv es  the researcher asking q uestions about the problem  o f  
investigation  from  a sam pled group o f  p eop le  for the purpose o f  describing the 
characteristics o f  a population  such as their b e lie fs , attitudes, behaviours, op in ions e.t.c.
The target population  o f  this study com prises Senior Secondary S ch oo l Students in  
L agos m etropolis. The sam ple for this study consists o f  tw o  hundred (2 0 0 ) random ly  
se lected  Secondary S ch oo l Students in  A g e g e  L ocal G overnm ent A rea o f  L agos, N igeria . 
Through the stratified random  sam pling technique, the sam ple for th is study w as selected . 
The stratification is b y  sex  and eth n icity  w here from  each  stratum before p oo lin g  them  
together to com prise the sam ple. B y  so doing, the eventual sam ple is v iew e d  as a replica  
o f  the population , h en ce enhancing generalization  o f  the find ings and conclusion .
To investigate  the in flu en ce o f  dom estic v io len ce  on  socia l orientation o f  students, 
the researcher d eve lop s a research questionnaire. The instrum ent has tw o  parts. Part I 
m easured respondents b io-data includ ing sex, re lig ion  and ethnic group. Part II. 
C om prises o f  tw en ty -e igh t (28 ) statem ents m easuring graduates S ocia l O rientations.
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S even  (7 ) statem ents each  m easures dom estic  v io len ce , socia l orientation, eth n icity  and 
academ ic perform ance resp ectively . The statem ent w as validated  b y  the process o f  
subm itting the item s m easuring the d ifferent variables to an expert in  the area o f  
so c io lo g y  o f  education  for vetting. B y  this p rocess the face  and content va lid ity  o f  the 
questionnaire w ere certified .
To determ ine the reliab ility  o f  the questionnaire split h a lf  reliab ility  w as u sed  b y  
the researcher. The instrum ent w as adm inistered to a total num ber o f  thirty senior  
secondary sch oo l students under different adm inistrative condition. E ach respondent’s 
score w as sp lited  into tw o  (odd and even ) and split h a lf  reliab ility  form ula w as used. The 
result is presented in  table one.
Table One: Slit half reliability estimate of domestic violence and social orientation
questionnaire.
No ofTest Position
Item
Variable
Domestic
Violence 7
Social Orientation
7
Ethnicity 7
Academic Performance 7
-0.9
X SD
7.3 1.7
Odd
Even
10.2 1.28
Odd 7.43 1.71
Even 9.9 1.33
Odd
Even
8.36 2.65
Odd 9.53 1.82
Even 8.13 1.94
9.33 1.72 - 0.8
From  the table, the correlation co effic ien t value ranged b etw een  0 .8 0  to 0 .90  . 
T hese va lu es w ere adjudged as h igh  and adequate for studies in  socia l and behavioural 
sciences. C onsequently , the instrum ent w as accepted  as appropriate and suitable sin ce it 
is consisten t and stable over tim e. This finding' h elped  in  the accep tab ility  o f  the u sage o f  
the instrum ent.
The researcher adm inistered the instrum ent on  the subject w ith  the help  o f  
research assistance.
The confidentia lity  o f  the resp onses w as assured. The researcher b e liev ed  that this 
m ethod  o f  adm inistration reduced reasonably the am ount o f  m isrepresentation o f  the 
instrum ent. A fter the com p letion  o f  the resp onses, the questionnaires w ere co llected  
im m ed iate ly  from  the respondents and cross checked  the nature o f  responses to ensure  
there w ere no om ission s w h ile  ca lling  the attention o f  those w h o  sk ipped som e o f  the 
item s to correctly  and fu lly  respond to them .
A  total o f  tw o  hundred questionnaires w ere adm inistered, w h ile  one hundred and 
f ifty  questionnaires w ere fin a lly  co llected  on  return as being  properly com p leted  and 
w ere u sed  for the analysis. The instrum ents w ere scored in  relation to the variables. The 
researcher d eve lop ed  a k ey  to code all in form ation received .
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For section  A , Item  one (1 ) c la ss ified  subject according to their sex, Item  tw o (2) 
c la ssified  subject according to their re lig ion  w h ile  item  three (3 ) c la ss ified  subject 
according to their ethnic groups.
Item s in  section  B  o f  the questionnaire m easured  socia l orientation consistin g  o f  
tw en ty-e igh t item s. Item s 1-7 m easures dom estic v io len ce  faced  b y  the respondents. Each  
respondent has a p ossib le  m axim um  score o f  tw en ty -e igh t and p ossib le  m in im um  score  
o f  seven . Item s 8 -1 4  m easures general socia l orientation o f  the respondents.
A s  regard ethnicity, item s 15 - 21 m easure it w ith  a respondent having a p ossib le  
m axim um  score o f  tw en ty -e igh t and a p ossib le  m inim um  score o f  seven .
To m easure academ ic perform ance, item s 22  -28  w ere u sed  and a respondent has a 
possib le  m axim um  score o f  tw en ty -e igh t and a p ossib le  m in im um  score o f  seven . The 
higher the score the better adjusted the individual is w ith  respect to the variable and v ice  
visa . A ll h yp oth eses w ere tested  at 0 .05  lev e l o f  sign ificance.
Result
Hypothesis One
In the null form , the hypothesis stated that there is no sign ificant in flu en ce o f  
eth n icity  proneness to dom estic v io len ce  am ong students.
To test the hypothesis, the student w ere c la ssified  according to ethnic origin  before  
using  their resp onses on  item s m easuring proneness to dom estic  v io len ce  to com pute the  
m ean (X ) score and the standard deviation  for each  group. Thereafter one w a y  analysis o f  
variance statistics w as u sed  to determ ine w hether sign ificant in fluence o f  eth n icity  on  
proneness to  dom estic  v io len ce  exits. The resu lt o f  the analysis is  presented in  Table 2.
Table 2: One-way analysis of variance on influence of ethnicity on
proneness to domestic violence ___________ ___________
Ethnicity N X SD
Yoruba ,49 14.68 2 .18
Igbo 34 15.9 , 4 .21
Edo 20 13.66 5 .32
Others 47 15.17 3 .96
Sources of 
Variation
Sum of squares Degrees of Freedom Mean of squares F-ratio
Ethnicity 216.86 3 72.29 2.6
W ithin Groups 4066.1 146 27.85
Total 4 2 8 2 .9 6 149
* N o t S ign ificant at 0.05: d f  =  3 and 146; Critical F =  2 .67
Table 2 sh ow s that a calcu lated  F -value o f  2 .6 0  resu lted as the d ifference in  
proneness to dom estic  v io len ce  due to  E thnicity. This calcu lated  f-va lu e  o f  2 .6 0  is  
not sign ificant since it less  than the critical F -valu e o f  2 .6 7  g iv en  3 and 146 degrees o f  
freedom  at 0 .05  le v e l o f  s ign ificance. C on sequ en tly  the null hypothesis w h ich  stated that 
there is no sign ificant in flu en ce o f  eth n icity  on  proneness to dom estic  v io len ce  am ong  
students w as accepted.
Hypothesis Two
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In the null form  the hypothesis stated that there is  no sign ificant in flu en ce o f  
dom estic  v io le n c e  on  socia l orientation o f  students.
To test the h ypothesis, the students w ere categorized  according to degree o f  
p erceived  proneness to dom estic v io len ce  before using  their resp onses on  item s  
m easuring socia l orientation to calcu late the mean (X) score and standard d eviation  for  
each  group. C onsequently , o n e-w ay  analysis o f  variance statistics w as u sed  to determ ine  
w hether sign ificant in fluence o f  proneness to dom estic on  socia l orientation exit. The 
result o f  the analysis is as presented in  table 3.
Table Three:
One-way analysis of variance on influence of domestic violence on social 
orientation among students ________ __________
Domestic Violence N X SD
High 36 14.72 4 .9 1
Moderate 59 16.85 3 .1 8
Low 55 17 .96 14.05
Sources of 
Variation
Sum of squares Degrees of Freedom Mean of squares F-ratio
Violence 268.44 2 134.22 3 .24
W ithin Groups 6082.68 147 41 .38
Total 6351.3 149
* S ign ificant at 0 .05  ; d f  =  2 and 147; critical F = 3 .05
Table 3 sh ow s that a calculate d F -value o f  3 .24  re sulted as the in fluence o f  
D om estic  v io le n c e  on  socia l orientation o f  students. This calcu lated  F -va lu e o f  3 .2 4  is  
sign ificant since it is h igher than the critical F -valu e o f  3 .05  g iv en  2 and 147 degrees o f  
freedom  at 0 .05  lev e l o f  s ign ificance. C on sequ en tly  the null hypothesis w as rejected. 
B ased  on  the sign ificant F -va!u e obtained, further analysis w as done using  Fisher's 
protected t-test in  w h ich  P air-w ise com parison  o f  the group m ean  w as to determ ine w h ich  
differs from  the other on  socia l orientation. The result o f  the com parison  is presented in  
Table 4.
Table 4: Protected t-test on difference in socia
Groups High n=36 Moderate n=59 Low n=55
High 14.72 a -1 .57 -2 .3 5 *
Moderate -2 .13 16.85 -0.93
Low -3 .2 4 -1.11 17.96
orientation across groups
a =  Group m eans are in  the diagonal; d ifferen ces in  group m eans are b e lo w  the 
diagonal w h ile  protected t-value are above the diagonal.
* S ign ificant at 0 .05 .
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Table 4 sh ow s that students w ith  lo w  dom estic  v io len ce  sign ifican tly  have higher  
socia l orientation than those w ith  h igh  dom estic  v io len ce  (t =  2 .35; d f  =  89; critical t =  
2.00; p <  0 .05  ). A ll other com parison  w ere not sign ificant.
Hypothesis Three
In the null form  the hypothesis stated that there is no sign ificant d ifferen ce in  
academ ic perform ance o f  students w h o  com e from  v io len ce  prone fam ilies  and those w h o  
com e from  v io len ce-free  hom es. The hyp oth esis w as tested  using  independent t- test 
statistics. The resu lt o f  the analysis is presented  in  Table 5.
Table 5: Independent t-test analysis of influence of family-violence status on 
academic performance of students _________ ___________ _____________
Family Status N X SD t-cal
Violence-prone 93 12.98 6.78 4 .28*
Violence-free 57 16.87 4 .36
* S ign ificant at 0 .05; d f  =  148; Critical t =  1.98
Table 5 sh ow s that a calcu lated  t-value o f  4 .2 8  resu lted as the difference in  
academ ic perform ance due to fam ily  lev e l o f  proneness to dom estic v io len ce . This 
calculated  t-value o f  4 .2 8  is sign ificant. S ince it is greater than the critical t-value o f  1.98  
g iv en  148 degrees o f  freedom  at 0 .05  lev e l o f  s ign ificance. This m eans that students from  
dom estic  v io len ce-free  h om es sign ifican tly  perform  acad em ica lly  better than those w h o  
com e from  dom estic  v io len ce  prone fam ilies. C on sequ en tly  the nu ll hyp oth esis w h ich  
stated that there is no sign ificant d ifference in  academ ic perform ance o f  students w h o  
com e v io len ce  prone fam ilies and those w h o  com e from  v io len ce-free  fam ilies  w as  
rejected.
Hypothesis Four
In the null form  the hypothesis stated there is no sign ifican t gender d ifference in  
the socia l orientation o f  students. The hyp oth esis w as tested  u sin g  independent t-test  
statistics. The resu lt o f  the analysis is presented  in  Table 6.
Table 6: Independent t-test on gender difference in social orientation among 
students
Gender N X SD t-cal
Male 69 15.56 7.42 2.29*
Female 81 17.85 5.64
* sign ificant at 0 .05; d f  =  148; critical t =  1.98.
Table 6 sh ow s that a calcu lated  t-value o f  2 .2 9  resu lted as the d ifference in  socia l 
orientation due to gender. This calcu lated  t-value is s ign ificant since it is greater than  
critical t-value o f  1.98 g iv en  148 degrees o f  freedom  at 0 .05  lev e l o f  s ign ificance. 
C on sequ en tly  the nu ll hypothesis w h ich  stated that there is no sign ificant gender  
difference in  socia l orientation o f  students w as rejected.
Hypothesis Five
In the null form  the hypothesis stated that there is  no sign ificant in flu en ce o f  
relig ion  on  proneness to dom estic  v io len ce  am ong -students. The null hypothesis w as
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tested  usin g  independent t-test statistics. The result o f  the analysis is as presented in  table 
7.
Table 7: Independent t-test analysis of religions influence on proneness to 
domestic violence.
Religion N X SD t-cal
Christians 85 14 .89  . 6 .5 2 1 .9 8 *
Moslems 65 16.75 4 .9 3
* N o t sign ificant at 0 .05; d f  =  148; critical t =  1.98
Table 7 sh ow s that a calcu lated  t-value o f  1.98 resu lted as the in flu en ce o f  relig ion  
on proneness to  dom estic  v io len ce  am ong students. This calcu lated  t-value o f  1.98 is not 
sign ificant since it is the sam e as the critical t-value o f  1.98 g iv en  148 degrees o f  freedom  
at 0 .05  lev e l s ign ificance. C on sequ en tly  the null hyp oth esis w h ich  stated that there is no  
sign ificant in fluence o f  re lig ion  on  proneness to dom estic  am ong students w as accepted.
Summary of Findings
The find ings obtained in  this study are sum m arized as fo llow s:
H ypoth esis O ne found  that there is no sign ificant in fluence o f  E thnicity  on  
proneness to dom estic v io len ce  am ong students ( f  = 2 .60 ; d f  =  3 and 146; critical f  = 2 .65;  
p >  0 .05 ). The null hypothesis w as accepted.
H ypoth esis found  that there is a sign ificant in fluence o f  dom estic  v io len ce  on  
socia l orientation o f  students ( f  =  3 .24; d f  =2 and 147; critical f  =  3 .05; p <  0 .05 ). Further 
analysis sh ow s that * students w ith  lo w  dom estic  v io len ce  s ign ifican tly  have higher  
socia l orientation than those w ith  h igh  proneness to dom estic v io len ce . A ll other 
com parison  w as insignificant.
H ypoth esis Three found that students from  v io len ce-free  fam ilies  sign ificantly  
perform ed academ ically  better than those w h o  com e v io len ce  prone fam ilies  (t = 4 .28 ; d f  
=148; critical t = 1 .98 ; p <  0 .05). The null hyp oth esis w as rejected.
H ypoth esis Four found  that fem ale student sign ificantly  have higher socia l 
orientation than their m ale counterparts (t =  2 .29; d f  =  148; critical t- va lue 1.98; P <
0 .05). The null hypothesis w as rejected.
H ypoth esis f iv e  found that there is no sign ificant in fluence o f  re lig ion  on  
proneness to dom estic  v io len ce  am ong students (t =  1.98; d f  =  148; critical t =  1.98; p >
0 .05). The hyp oth esis w as accepted.
Discussion of findings
The hypothesis stated that there no sign ificant in flu en ce o f  ethnicity on  proneness  
to dom estic v io le n c e  am ong students. The find ing sh ow s that ethnicity  does not affect 
dom estic  v io le n c e  am ong students.
This find ing agrees w ith  the find ing o f  M arans (1 9 9 3 ) that dom estic v io len ce  can  
and often  does occur w ith in  fam ilies  and across generations. Therefore, dom estic  
v io len ce  is not a ffected  b y  one's ethnic group, cultural background, races e.t.c. A gain , 
O sofsk y  (1 9 9 7 ) op ined  that dom estic v io le n c e  cuts across all areas o f  culture, class, 
incom e, education, profession , race, and age.
This find ing is not surprising in  the sense that dom estic v io len ce  in v o lv es  ones' 
pattern o f  behaviour that m ay  include p h ysica l and sexual v io len ce , threats, insu lts, and
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deprivation aim ed at gain ing and m aintaining pow er and control over the m ind, body, 
behaviour, and life sty le  o f  a partner and not referring to group o f  individuals.
The secon d  hyp oth esis stated that there is no sign ificant in flu en ce o f  dom estic  
v io len ce  on  soc ia l orientation o f  students. The find ings indicate that student's socia l 
orientation is a ffected  b y  dom estic v io len ce .
This find ing agrees w ith  the find ing o f  Jaffey  (1 9 9 6 ) that v io le n c e -e x p o se d  
children have b een  found  to be less  interpersonally sen sitive attentive to socia l cues, less  
com petent at soc ia l perspective taking, le ss  able to id en tify  others' em otion a lly  
expressions and to understand com p lex  socia l ro les and m ore lik e ly  to ascribe hostile  
intentions to the neutral behaviour o f  others.
A ga in  researchers lik e  A d ekunle et al (1 9 9 9 ), A d am son  et al (2 0 0 0 ) and Egerton  
(2 0 0 0 ) a lso  agrees that the socia l adjustm ent o f  students are a ffected  b y  dom estic  
vio len ce . The results can be exp la ined  from  the perspective o f  the fact that the e ffec t o f  
dom estics v io len ce  on  the students socia l orientation can contribute to  their n egative se lf ­
perception, self-w orth  or se lf-con cep t in  life . A lso , children exp osed  to v io len ce  m ay  
learn from  the adults that aggressive behaviour is a v iab le  p rob lem -so lv in g  option, fee l  
insecure, run aw ay, u se drugs, or have problem s in  school.
H ypoth esis three stated that there no sign ificant d ifference in  academ ic  
perform ances o f  students w h o  com e from  v io len ce  prone fam ilies  and those w h o  com e  
from  v io len t-free  hom es. The find ings indicate that students w h o  com e from  v io len ce  
prone fam ilies  have poor academ ic perform ance than those w h o  com e from  v io len t-free  
hom es.
This result ta llies w ith  the find ing o f  B o lger  (1 9 9 8 ) that the cogn itive  e ffec ts  o f  
v io len ce  exposure m ay  disrupt children's su ccessfu l function ing in  the sch ool 
environm ent in  addition to hindering academ ic perform ance.
A gain , B e ll (1 9 9 1 ) asserts that exp osed  children have b een  rated b y  teachers and 
parents as less  "ready to  learn", le ss  com p etent in  sch oo l and m ore lik e ly  to repeat grades.
The probably reason  for this result is that, there are ill  e ffec ts  stem m ing from  
being brought up under v io len t hom e, the e ffects  are probably o f  h igh  severe than is  
w id e ly  assum ed. It can therefore be said  that dom estic  v io len ce  contributes to the 
academ ic perform ance o f  children from  such h om es e sp ec ia lly  w h en  th ey  frequently  
experience it am ong their parents.
H ypoth esis four stated that there is no sign ificant gender d ifference in  the socia l 
orientation o f  students. The find ings o f  the analysis revealed  that both b oys and girls w h o  
in v o lv e  in  dom estic  v io len ce  have sam e lev e ls  o f  in fluence in  their socia l orientation. 
This find ing agrees w ith  earlier find ings perhaps because o f  the background o f  the 
respondents, w here the studies w here conducted  or probably becau se  o f  the instrum ent 
used  for data co llection . The find ing d isagreed  w ith  Straus (1 9 9 4 ) w h o  found that socia l 
orientation o f  b oys w as greater than that o f  girls. T h ey conclu ded  that there w as a 
sign ificant relationship  b etw een  sex  o f  v io len t a ffected  students and their lev e l o f  socia l 
orientation as girls w ere reported to be m ore w ithdraw , sh y  and p assive  at sch oo l w h ile  
b oys w ere said to be friendlier, m ix-up  ea s ily  w ith  the other categories o f  students.
The find ing is not surprising in  the sense that, both  b oys and girls w h o  are from  
v io len t prone fam ilies  are exp osed  to the sam e lev e l o f  condition  and environm ent. A nd  
also  because o f  the sam e soc ia l stigm a attached to it, th ey  are lik e ly  to have sim ilar lev e l  
o f  socia l orientation.
H ypoth esis f iv e  stated that there is no sign ificant in fluence o f  re lig ion  on  
proneness to dom estic v io len ce  am ong student. The find ings o f  the analysis revea led  that
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the re lig ion  affilia tion  does not a ffect dom estic  v io len ce . This result confirm s the 
assertion o f  G lueck  (1 9 9 1 ) that student's attitude tow ards dom estic  v io len ce  is not 
in flu en ced  b y  re lig iou s creed, inclinations and doctrines. A lso  B e ll (1 9 9 1 ) asserts that 
relig iou s affilia tions and background o f  students have no e ffec t on  the attitude o f  students 
towards dom estic v io len ce .
The result can be exp la ined  from  the perspective o f  the fact that re lig ion  does not 
have anything to do w ith  attitudinal issues.
Conclusion
The study in vestigated  the in flu en ce o f  dom estic  v io len ce  on  socia l orientation  
and academ ic perform ance o f  graduate secondary sch oo l students in  A g e g e  L ocal 
G overnm ent A rea o f  L agos, N igeria . . In carrying out this study, five , null h ypotheses  
w ere postu lated  to g iv e  direction. The instrum ent u sed  to co llected  data w as a se lf­
d evelop ed  questionnaire w h ich  w as adm inistered on  one hundred and seven ty  (170 )  
random ly se lected  secondary students in  A g e g e  L ocal G overnm ent A rea o f  L agos, 
N igeria .
The null h yp oth eses w ere tested  statistica lly  at 0 .0 5  lev e l o f  s ign ificance. B oth  
on e-w ay  analysis o f  variance and independent t-test statistical m ethods w ere used  for  
analysis. The result o f  the analysis sh ow ed  that;
1. There is no sign ificant in flu en ce o f  eth n icity  on  proneness to dom estic  v io len ce  
am ong students.
2. D om estic  v io le n c e  in flu en ce the socia l orientation o f  students.
3. There is sign ificant d ifference in  academ ic perform ance o f  students w h o  com e  
from  v io len ce  prone f am ilies and those w h o  com e from  v io len t-free  hom e.
4. There is sign ificant gender d ifference in  soc ia l orientation o f  students,
5. There is no sign ificant in fluence o f  re lig ion  on  proneness to dom estic  v io len ce  
am ong students
B ased  on  the resu lt o f  the analysis, and the d iscu ssion  affected  by their socia l 
orientation, academ ic perform ance, gender and ethnicity  do not in flu en ce their socia l 
orientation. D om estic  v io len ce  is not a ffected  by re lig iou s affiliation.
Recommendation
O n the basis o f  the results o f  data analysis and con clu sion  reached, the fo llo w in g  
recom m endations are posited;
1. Increase public aw areness on  dom estic v io len ce , their rights and law s gu id ing it.
2. Presentation o f  E ducative program m es for children, v ictim s o f  dom estic v io len ce  
w h o are harm ed b y  th ese  acts.
3. D ev e lo p in g  m ore strategies on  h o w  to build  so lid  collaboration  am ong law  
enforcem ent, ch ild  w elfare, health  care, and dom estic  v io len ce  prevention  advocates.
4. P rovid ing adequate training program s to various agen cies figh ting  against dom estic  
v io len ce . A lso , g iv in g  cou n sellin g  serv ices to both the abuser and the victim .
5. Parents should be encouraged to settle the d ifferen ces b etw een  them  instead o f  
allow in g  their quarrels to a ffect their children and other fam ily  m em bers.
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STYLE AND NARRATION IN EPIC FANTASY: TRADITION AND
SUBVERSION
У статті простежено динаміку розвитку епічного фентезі у  світовій 
літературі. Проаналізовано стилістичні та наративні особливості жанру, їх 
становлення і трансформації у  X X  і XXI ст.
Ключові слова: фентезі, жанр, стилістичні засоби, наратив.
В статье прослеживается динамика развития эпического фэнтези в 
мировой литературе. Проанализированы стилистические и повествовательные 
особенности жанра, их становление и трансформации в X X  и XXI вв.
Ключевые слова: фэнтези, жанр, стилистические средства, нарратив.
The article examines the dynamics o f  the development o f  epic fantasy in world 
literature. The stylistic and narrative features o f  the genre, their formation and 
transformations in the X X  andXXI centuries are analyzed.
Key words: fantasy, genre, language and style, narrative.
Fantasy has a lw ays b een  d istingu ished  from  other form s o f  literature b y  its style,
i.e., the author’s deliberate ch o ice  o f  lex ica l units, sentence structure, figurative language, 
and sentence arrangem ent w h ich  all w ork together to estab lish  m ood , im ages, and  
m eaning in  the text. The result o f  the ch o ices the writer m akes in  syntactical structures, 
diction, and figures o f  thought determ ines h o w  the events, objects, and ideas o f  a literary  
text are depicted  and h o w  readers interpret the facts that are presented.
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